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Trial
& Error

Bob Herring, who is renovat¬
ing Liberty Hall, took us on a
tour of the house Monday after¬
noon. It is really getting ex¬
citing now. They were puttUigcnthe first coat of paint in several
rooms. The mouldings, which
are beautiful, have all been put
up. All of the mantels are now
up and the hearths are white,
rose and black marble, in the
different rooms.

It looks now as if it will
not be too long before they can
start putting Furniture in die
rooms. It was most exciting.In one af the window panesis an inscription which must
have been cut into it with
diamond by Emily Kenan, "Tell
me not in mournful numbers,life is but an empty dream."

It has been, and still is, alongand tedious" project. I told Bob
he should write a book on re¬
storing old houses.

. . * *

Well, for you mothers and
fathers, who have not had the
experience yet - you reallyhave something in store for youwhen you take your daughter to
college. The first year is bad
enough, but by the second yearthey nave figured they can take
everything in the house but the
kitchen stove and fit it in one
bed room shared with another
girl. After you have loaded dieI] car to the poirn thatnothing elsecould possibly be squeezed in.
md only leave enough room for
the driver, the passenger and a
peep hole to see out the back
window - then off to college
to unpack. Vor two years mydaughter has been on thlra

dwrn, die sens you go. Then
start loading the car wain with
the things mat would net getinto the room. You do all of tnls
to thesqueals ofgreetings as the
girls meet one another for the
first time since last spring.I ran into Marshall and Jean-
nie Brock who lived in Kenans-
vtlle many years ago. I was
surely glad to see them. They
were getting their oldestgrand¬daughter, Jennie, in school at
Meredith. Jennie is a second
year studnet also and her pa¬
rents live in Ohio.

Ruth

Mrs. Ramsey Chosen
Outstanding Civic Leader
The Board of Advisory Edi¬

tors of OUTSTANDING CIVIC
LEADERS OF AMERICA an¬
nounced today that Mrs. RubyF. Ramsey of Teachey has been
chosen for Inclusion ui the 1967
edition of this national publica¬
tion.
OUTSTANDING CIVIC LEA¬

DERS OF AMERICA Is an an¬
nual biographical compilationof approximately 6,000 civic
leaders from all parts of the
nation. The men and women In¬
cluded were nominated earlier
this year by local city offi¬
cials. Chambers of Commerce,
and civic groups.

"They have distinguishedthemselves In civic work to the
point of being outstanding," said
Doug Blankenshlp, -Pat U. S.
Jaycee President and Chairman
of the Board of Advisory Edi¬
tors of OUTSTANDING CIVIC
LEADERS OF AMERICA.
Mayor Jerome P.Cananaugh.

12 Inductees
For August
Inducted from Duplin CountyIn August 1967 were the follow¬

ing:
Lawrence Edward Wright,Faison.
Clifton Montgomery Kelly,Chinquapin.
Willi Melvin Woodman, Beu-

lavllle.
Fernald Rawls, Jr. Rose Hill.
Kenneth Edens Johnson, Jr.Magnolia.
Leroy Rhodle, Wallace.
Lynwood Elwood Taylor,Warsaw.
Otis Fennel 1 Williams, Beu-

laville.
R«)r Douglas Mf^Anhur. Caly¬psoI. ---*?¦J,
Stephen Council Baker, Wal¬

lace.
Jerry Edward Davis, Tea¬

chey.
John Wesley McGowan, Ke¬

nansville.

The induction call for Sep¬tember Is for 15 registrants to
be inducted on September 28,1967. There will be no regis¬
trants examined during Sep¬tember.

Still delinquent with the local
board is Judge Ward of Rose
Hill. Anyone knowing the where-

Caattaaed to Page I

MRS. RAMSEY

President of the United States
Conference of Mayors, has said
that "The men ana women listed
in this book through their ab-
lities and services as civic
leaders have earned the gra¬
titude of all citizens theyhave proved that America is
confident of its ability to putaside doubt and take action."
The publication, OUTSTAND¬

ING CIVIC LEADERS OF AME¬
RICA, was conceived by lead¬
ers of the nation's civic or-
ganzations. Its purpose is to
nationally recognize the men
and women who give their time
for community development and
inspire others to greater com¬
munity service.
The book is 7 x 10 i^fhes in

size and contains approximate¬
ly 800 pages. It is bound in a
wine-colored hard cover with
Sold embossing. The 1967 edl-
ion is scheduled for pubUjSsr-vtlon in January ef 1968.

B-B CUE
A chicken and pork barbe¬

cue supper sponsored by East
Duplin Panther Club , of which
Alfred Baaden is president, will
be served Thursday night, Sept¬
ember 21. Serving will begin
at 6:30 at East Duplin Cafe¬
teria.
A local band, the Alley Cats,

will entertain. Supper will be
catered by Wllbers Barbecue of
Goldsboro. S1.50 per plate.

Contact the school for your
tickets. i

Booulovill* Baptirt
Hon* Coning

Beulavllle Baptist Church
will celebrate Homecoming Day
combined with Harvest Day,September 24, 1967. All friends

I and former members are in¬
vited to attend this grand oc¬
casion. For many years it has
been the dream of many of the| present and former members
to have a beautiful new S*ic-
tuary at the Beulaville BaptistChurch. This special day is
believed to be the beginning of
the fulfilment of this dream.
The Rev. Tom Greene of the

Baptist State Convention in Ra¬
leigh will be guest speaker for
the day. There will be an abun¬
dance of good music and goodfood. You are invited to make a
special effort to attend theSep-Itember 24 Homecoming at Beu¬
laville Baptist Church.

1BC Board Reports Profit
Francis W. Oakley, Chair¬

man of the Kenansville Alcoho¬
lic Beverage Control Board has
released figures from the Audit
Report of the first year's opera¬
tion of the Kenansville ABC
Store.

Sales for theyear ending June30, 1967 totaled $117,990.60 for
Liquor and $2,196.50 for wine,
making a total of $120,187.10.
Taxes paid from these sales

amounted to $14,794.39, of this
5<5fc or $2,334.95 was Rehibilt-
tatlon Tax, $58.85 N. C. Sales

Tax, and $12,400.59 N. C. State
Tax.

Salaries and wages consumed
the major portion of operating
expenses which totaled $12, -
897.26. Other items in this
figure included Insurance, faci¬
lities, rent, office supplies, le¬
gal and audit, store supplies,
telephone, depreciation and
other miscellaneous items.
The KnansvDle Store, ac¬

cording to Mr. Oakley has shown
CMtinoed to Pare i

Powell Funds Allocated To Towns
RALEIGH - State Street Aid

allocations totaline almost 10-
tnillion dollars wOl go to qua-
Hying cities and towns in the

way Commission Chairman J.
M. Hunt, Jr., said today.

Duplin County towns and
towns in surrounding areas will
receive the following amounts:

Beulavllle, population 1,062 -

$7,792.38. I
Calypso, population 633 -

$4,545.66.
Faison, population 666, -

$5,374.23.
Kenansvllle, pouplatlon, 724,

- $4,866.76.
Magnolia, population, 629,

- $4,376.09.
Pink Hill, population, 457 -

$4,025.16.

I Mount Olive, population, -

1|873 - <24,859.47.
Rose HU1, population - 1,292

^.455.98.

Wallace, population, 2,285 -

$19,722.50.
Warsaw, population 2,221 -

$12,488.14.
Hunt said that 424 North Ca¬

rolina towns and cities will re¬
ceive proportional cash allot¬
ments amounting to $9, -

959,054.78. Checks will be
mailed from Raleigh the latter
part of September so that theywill reach the municipalities byOctober L

Funds equal to the amount
produced by one-half cent ofthe
regular six-cents per gallon
motor fuel tax levied by the
State are returned annually to
_ .

participating municipalities in
proportional shares based on
relative non-state system

Coatinned to page t

Industrial Plant Scene Of Kidnapping
Poultry Jubilee Plans

In Full Swino Now
M ¦

carnival to open poul¬
try jubilee - october2nd

The popular Rome's Rides
from Dillon, S. C. wil be In Rose
Hill again this year at the Poul¬
try Jubilee. There will be thrills
for all ages, said the Carnival
Chairman, Bob Carr. Scheduled
rides are: The Optopus, Tilt-
A-Twrll, Merry-Go-Round, A

Large Ferris Wheel, Small and

Large Swings, Kiddle boats,
and train. The Carnival Rides
will be erected on a lot just
north of the "Old Ford Motor
Building" on Highway 117, In
Rose Hill. Opening date Is set
to be Monday night, October 2,
1967 through October 7 (Poultry
Jubilee Day) 1967.

PROCEEDS TO GO FOR FIRE
TRUCK

Members of the Rose Hill
Fire Department will man all
the Carnival Rides, and con¬
cessions during the week of
October 2-7. Proceeds are to
go toward the payment on Rose
Hill's new fire engine. Everyone
Is Invited to bring the family out
to support the Jubilee and the
local Fire Department. Mr.
Carr further stated that If you
failed to see Expo '67, to noi
despair, drive over the visit
Rose Hill during the fun-packed
week o f the Poultry Jubilee.

EXHIBITS BUILDING TO BE

FEATURE AT JUBILBf

mf
An Idea incorporated In the

1965 Jubilee Festivities, the
Commercial Exhibit Building
has gained much popularity ana
Interest with poultry producers
and the public said chairman
Keith Hinson. Poultry Grow¬
ers will have this opportunity
to see the very latest in poul¬
try equipment and products. An
excellent site has been selected
for this year's Exhibits, in
the "Old Frod Motors" Build¬

ing in Rose Hill off Highway117. There will be plenty of
parking, and easy access for vi¬
sitors. Many companies have
already made plans for exten¬
sive displays, also each will
have a representative to ans¬
wer questions and give valuableinformation. Booths furnished
to companies are 12x15 ft. and
rent for $25.00 each, Mr. Keith
Hinson, 289-3165 or 289-3436
Rose Hill, may be contacted if
others are interested. Every¬one is invited to the Exhibits
Building, while in Rose Hill on
Friday, or Saturday October 6,7, at the 1967 Poultry Jubilee...

A Hoke County man has been
bound over to Octohr 9th term
of Superior Court In Duplin
County on a kidnapping charge.Henry Murray Tredwell, age40, white male, whose address
was listed as P. O. Box 189,
Raeford. N. C. was charged
with kidnapping Allle Gray Ez-
zell as she reported for work
on the midnight shift at National
Spinning Company Friday, Just
after midnight.
Two other warrants were

sworn out against Tredwell, one
by Robert Jones, supervisor of
National Spinning Company,charging Tredwell with tres¬
passing. The third warrant was
sworn out by Highway Patrol¬
man Kenneth R. Ross chargingTredwell with assault on an
officer and resisting arrest.
Miss Ezzell told officers that

Tredwell followed her car into
the National Spinning Companyparking lot, near warsaw. As
she left the car he called her
and said he wanted to talk. She
told him she did not have time
as she had to report for work,
and walked away.
Tredwell drove his car pasther and at gun point, forced

her into his car inflicting a se¬
vere bump on her head. The
guard on duty at the industrial
plant saw the scuffle and tried
to close the mechanical gate,but was too late. Upon filingto trap Tredwell the guard no¬
tified the Warsaw Police De¬
partment and the Duplin CountySheriff's Office.
Miss Ezzell told officers that

Tredwell drove around until he
complained of a severe pain
in his abdomen and she suggest¬ed that they go to her place and
call doctor. At her trailer re¬
sidence she escaped taking the'
22 caliber pistol with her. Later
she. n.rned it over to Gtevm
Jernigan.

Tredwell was later picked upinside the city limits of Warsaw
Assisting Jernigan and Ross in
making the arrest were DeputyE. E. Proctor, Constables Boo
Emory and Bursell Holland and
Harold McCullen of the Warsaw
Police Department.
Tredwell was released on

$2,300 bond after a hearingbefore Justice of the Peace, A.
C. Lockamy.

World War 1 Vets To
Meet In Wallace

Wallace - W. N. Knight of
Charlotte, State Adjutant, Ve¬
terans of World War 1 U.S.A.,
Inc., announced today, that a

meeting of World War I ve¬
terans has been arranged for
Sunday afternoon, at 2:30

o'clock In the Wallace Munici¬
pal Building. Nicholos H. Mo-
dinos of Wilmington, Depart¬
ment Chief of Staff will be the
DrlnciDal speaker.

Continued to page t

Football Contest Begins This Weelf
The Harmon Football Fore¬

cast, one of the country's most
popular sports features, will
appear In The Duplin Times
each week during the 1967 Foot¬
ball season, starting September
14. 1967.

In addition to forecasting the
results of some 170 games each
week - as well as the New Year's
Day bowl games - Harmon will
rate the top 20 college teams
in the nation each week be¬
ginning with the forecast for
September 30th. (If applicable:
His American Football Leagueand National Football League
pro selections will also bepub¬
lished each week.)

Starting his eleventh year of
football forecasting, Boo Har-

mon has seen the publication
of his prognostications growfrom three newspapers in 1957
to over 200 newspapers. His
rather fantastic football "snow¬
ball" now appears in news¬
papers of all sizes....dailies,
weeklies, and college publica¬
tions...in 47 states.
Harmon uses a formula to

arrive at the rating for each of
the more than 650 football teams
that he follows each falL The
score that is predicted is sim¬
ply the interpolated difference
between the numerical rating of
one team andthe numerical rat¬
ing of its opponent.

And. though boasting a collegeforecasting accuracy equal to
any in the nation, Tne Harmon

Forecast makes no wild claims
of unbelievable guessing per¬
centages. Harmon has a proven
accuracy over thepast ten years
of between 75.2$ and 77.9$.

His pro forecasting average Is
between 68.3% and 70.1%.

Robert S. Harmon, born In
c.Uwd to Pace t

Art exhibits are nothing new
to Warsaw and Duplin County,but the Sidewalk Art and Flow¬
er Show now being planned bythe three Garden Clubs ofWar¬
saw promises to be something
new and different which will ap¬
peal to both art and flower
lovers.

Warsaw Garden Clubs Plan
Sidewalk Art' Flower Show

Under the Joint chairmanship
of Mrs. Sam Godwin and Mrs.
Frank Hobbs of the Warsaw
Garden Club, the show will be
held on Sunday afternoon, Oc¬
tober 15th, beginning at 2:30
in the afternoon. Mr. E. C.

Coatiaaed to Page S

Attending the district speech therapist workshop in Kenans-
ville Wednesday afternoon were (1 to r) D. B. Teachey, assis¬
tant superintendent of schools; Mrs. Sallle Ingram, superin¬
tendent of schools, ESEA; Mrs. Nannie BarfleM, Miss Velma
Murphy, Mrs. Emma K. Farrlor, and Mrs. Louise Mitchell,
' .

* & -

speech therapists of Duplin County Schools, and Mr. NeilSmith, reading consultant of the State Department. CountiesW the district represented at the workshop were Pender,
by'^rthWeil'1]'"^ DupHn" 0nalow> Lenoir and Jones. (Photo

Chinquapin Water System Gets OK
The approval of a 532,000

Insured loan and a 920,000 di¬
rect grant by the Farmers
Home Adminstration to develop,
domestic water system and dis¬
tribution system in the Chin¬
quapin Community in Duplin
County was announced today
by Melvin H. Hearn, State Di¬
rector.
The loan and grant for the

Chinquapin project will finance
the purchase of well sites, the
establishment of deep wells, and
pay the cost of constructing a
water distribution system.
The loan and grant was ob-

talned by the Chinquapin Water
Association, Inc., a non-profit
organization of 60 rural fami¬
lies living in the Chinquapin
Communiy. Members of the
association are paying $1,000
of the cost of the project de¬
velopment. Members will also
pay monthly fees to support the
facility.
The facility will serve the

community of Chinquapin, an
area of approximately 100 fa¬
milies. In addition to the Ini¬
tial membership of 60 families,
association officials estimate
that several other families will

become members and use tne
water facilities within a short
period of time.

Supporting this project are
the county government officials
and the Duplin Development
Commission.
Funds for the Insured loan

will be provided by a private
lender and Insured Dy the F ar-
mers Home Administration.
Under the insured loan pro¬
gram. the Farmers Home Ad¬
ministration makes and ser¬
vices the loan and guarantees
repayment of the money bor¬
rowed along with the interest.

"Water distribution projects
of this type boost rural areas
development," Director Hearn

Continued to Pago S

James Sprunt Gets Replica of Gemini
Mr P W H^locc
.. . ivoy] wi wiing

instructor at James Sprunt and
a consultant with the National
Aeronautics and Space Admi¬
nistration (NASA), has on loan
from NASA a Gemini Space
Craft.

An exact replica of the Ge-
mlnls, it is one third the size
of the crafts that were used to
prove man's ability to perform
complex maneuvers in outer
space.
Through the manned Gemini

program, man has reached
new demensions ofprofessiona¬
lism and accomplishments in
the exploration of space. Highlytrained astronauts effected the
first docking with an orbitingspacecraft, established a new
altitude record of 851 miles,
and finally overcame the dif¬
ficulties of extra vehicular ac¬
tivity.

When the Gemini programended with the splashdown of
Gemini XII on November 15,
1966 American astronauts had
amassed more hours of spaceflight than the total flying hours
- both of training and combat -

of many World war H pilots.James Lovel traveled 7,300,000
miles in 431 hours in Gemini
VU.

While Gemini missions in
eluded a number of experiments
in astronomy, biology, and other
sciences, their major purpose
was to develop the tools and

Oitflsuil * 'If »

Vi«arN?mB,lbr0'.of Pmco8ou1*. Mississippi and a ^ I
viet Nam examines the Cenlnf Soace TT f"1
James Sprunt Institute. Bilbro has enrolled r ^ ^ al

for the coming year. (Photo by Ruth Wells)
Sprum

Visitors
Hettrick
Operation

Open House was observed
Sunday, September 10th at the
Hettrick Company In Pink HU1.

Hettrick, the world's largestmanufacturers of canvas hunt¬
ing products started operations
at the Pink Hill plant where theymanufacture hunting pants In
March of this year. They are
located on New Street In a
new 21.600 square foot buildingrented from the Pink Hill De¬
velopment Corporation.

Guests at the open house
were given a chance to see an
ln-llne manufacturing display at
the plant, as well as store
window-type displays of the
Hettrick products.
Mr. A. L. Tombarl, presi¬dent of the company, expre«-*-

Contlnued to Page I

Miss Warsaw
Contestant
Mtss Carolyn Ann James will

compete In the "Miss Warsaw
Pageant" November 10, at Ke¬
nan Memorial Auditorium. The
pageant Is sponsored annually
by the Warsaw Jaycees.

Miss James is 5 feet 6 1/2
Inches tall, weighs 124 pounds
has blue eyes and brown hair.
She is a 1965 graduate of Wal¬
lace-Rose Hill High School. Hei
hobbles are horseback riding
and swimming. Basketball is
her favorite sport.

During two years at East
Carolina University Miss Ja¬
mes was vice president of Wo¬
men's Recreation Association,
P. Epsilon Mu president, and
a member of Women's Physi¬
cal Education Major's club.


